Upper Fair Project Registration Form

This form only serves as registration for the regional fair. **It is the responsibility of the student entering the project to complete all the required ISEF forms.** No additional forms or corrections will be accepted after the due date. Any incomplete submission will not be considered for completion and the entrant will forfeit registration fees.

To assure that all of the correct ISEF forms have been completed correctly and submitted, please refer to the Forms Wizard at [http://www.societyforscience.org/isef/rulesandguidelines](http://www.societyforscience.org/isef/rulesandguidelines).

Each project submission must be accompanied by $20.00 registration fee. Individual checks and cash should be given to the key teacher. **ONE check with ALL of the registration fees should be sent to MSEF Region VII Fairs.**

### Project Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title (limited to 80 characters/spaces)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Mailing Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade: 7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>Type: Public</th>
<th>Private</th>
<th>Homeschool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Teacher Name (in charge of school’s fair)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Sponsor Name (overseeing project)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parent Certification:** Signature required for ALL Exhibitors. This is to certify that as the parent or legal guardian of the above-indicated student, I give my permission for his/her participation in the Mississippi Science and Engineering Fair program. I further certify that I release any and every liability, claim, right of action of any kind or nature, which my child or legal representative may have for any and all bodily or personal injuries or property damages or any other damages resulting therefrom, whether caused by negligence or other acts or missions or releases or otherwise which might occur during participation in the MSEF programs, any host institution(s), any regional or state fair sponsor(s), or the representative(s) thereof, and the management or owner(s) of any physical facility in which any fair is conducted.

**Research Category** Check one only

- ☐ 0100 Behavioral & Social Sciences
- ☐ 0200 Biochemistry
- ☐ 0300 Botany
- ☐ 0400 Chemistry
- ☐ 0500 Earth, Space, & Environmental Sciences
- ☐ 0600 Engineering, Computers, & Math
- ☐ 0700 Medicine & Health
- ☐ 0800 Microbiology
- ☐ 0900 Physics
- ☐ 1000 Zoology

**Competition Category** Check one only

- ☐ Class 3 (7th & 8th grades)
- ☐ Class 4 (9th & 10th grades)
- ☐ Class 5 (11th & 12th grades)

**Special Needs** Check all that apply

- ☐ Wheelchair Access

**Return Forms To:**

Outreach and Continuing Education
Office of Pre-College Programs
Post Office Box 1848
University, MS 38677
Fax: 662-915-5138
Email: competitions@olemiss.edu

---

**Registration Certifications:** (Registration will be VOIED without proper signatures.)

**Key Teacher Certification:** I have reviewed the form(s) for both correctness and completeness. I further certify that (1) this project follows all proper procedures involving humans and/or vertebrates, (2) that school officials pre-approved the questionnaire(s) and that I and others in the school take full legal and ethical responsibility for both the questionnaire and its use in human research, and (3) that the research behind the project and display represent the work of this student. I therefore certify this registration to be a complete, authorized entry in the current year’s Regional MSEF Fair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Teacher’s Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upper Fair Project Abstract Form

Project Information

Project Title (limited to 80 characters/spaces)

COMPLETING THE ABSTRACT:
Abstracts must be at least 25 words and no more than 250 words. Please type a paragraph about what you did for your experiment and paste below the line. Be sure to use complete sentences.

The abstract should include the following:
- a) the purpose of your experiment or the question
- b) procedure (what you did)
- c) tell us about your data you collected
- d) your conclusion (was your hypothesis proven?)

It may also include any possible research applications. An abstract must not include the following:
- e) acknowledgments (including naming the research institution and/or mentor with which you were working), or self-promotions and external endorsements
- f) work or procedures done by the mentor

ISEF Form Checklist
ALL projects require official ISEF forms for conducting research. Use the checklist below to make sure the correct forms are attached to the registration. Incomplete submissions will be subject to violations.

ALL PROJECTS must have the following:
☐ Checklist for Adult Sponsor (Form 1)
☐ Student Checklist (Form 1A) with Research Plan
☐ Approval Form (Form 1B)

Check the following statements to see if additional forms are required:
☐ Conducted experiment outside of home, school or field (Form 1C)
☐ Conducted experiment involving human participants (Forms 2 and 4)
☐ Conducted experiment involving animals/vertebrates (Forms 2, 5A and 5B - if using tissues, 6B)
☐ Conducted experiment involving hazardous materials/microorganisms (Forms 2, 3, and 6A)
☐ Project is a continuation/progression of a previous year (Form 7)